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The Vital Points Concerning Lite Insurance

MRS. JOHN A.LOGAN'S TALKS TO WOMEN

1 I""r every slight <.r offense fani
y< iv have ever re eived

irl>iring resentment.
2. Never cease talking about every hard-

b viu have e\ er ci. j. . . rourp • • perieno
not fail ti> magnify all 1
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4. Keep sunshine oui life by cur-
\u25a0 \u25a0 every window \v 1 Iblue
;. s
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<ir suggi tions froi
. Sever make the besl tioi I
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10. I.v.n when a friei
shine into your presence, remind hir

• v. >ur blu< rtains 1
tt, otherwisi

you are v pessimist perfe t< I

RECIPE FOR PESSIMISM

OBEDIENCE to these ten rules willmake
.i pc mil tof anyone

It war raining <>it- evening whi i
stopped to buy some fruit at a stand <<n
State-st. Her mackintosh » • • !up
to her ears A somewhat
brella sagged over one shoulder She carried
a roll of bargain-day t., 1 I .of ruching
and a couple of magazines.

"Banan-ahs?" queried the swarthy in-
dividual looming up in the flaring torch-
light.

'Yes, one dozen. Pick n \u25a0 good oni -,
l

r^\u25a0 ;i <'ir«t-k, uren't you'" ib-r
mind reverted sociably t" the accommo-
dating person >•( that nationality from whom
she had bought fruit an-1 vegetables during
the past two years 'Ihave a
man

—"
continued with pleasant

scension.
The dark-visaged vender roared a mighty

lau^'h. He swung ti^ht th'- ti p of the bag' cue huge hand The othei
down lightly but with the i I astonishing
cordiality ui>'>n the little woman's sh<

"All same's me'" he howled in delighted
p "AD same's me! You ''ink

man, 1 y t I-nsh wife!
"

The young matron ini tioi
She prides herself ujkhi having never been
insulted. She declares that a lady is m-
variably recognized, whatever her .itt:re.

She considers that even the most boorish
of men know instantly by a woman's n i

her claim to deference. She maintains
that instinctive court. • .••

\u25a0

Vmerican man.

A SYMPATHETIC ENCOUNTER

THE little woman soothed r i cience
for purchasing articles in the depart-

ment-stores which she «li<! w.t actually
need by buying fruit from the sidewalk
venders and carrying it to her suburban

It •
\u25a0

• less in th< city, so there w.ts
vicarious atonement in her Iran up the
steps of the elevated, her an len with
bulky pa< k
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the following weeks, I shall endeavor
to explain in detail iust how "en-
dowment" or investment insurance can
thus proteci all classes in all conditions.
This article is what might be called
general information. But how much
better it would be if you v. rite to me
and let me advise yon of the best plan
to suit your own needs. The Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company has
certainly one, among its many forms
of policies, which in very truth you
cannot afford to be without, if you have
any desire to fulfill your obligations
to your loved ones.
Iwillgladly send to you upi n appli-

cation, the literature of the Metn politan
Life Insurance Company and advi i
of the besl plan to suit your needs.

Address your letters to

Information Bureau
Metropolitan Life In-- Co.,

N< \u25a0 Y<>r"k City.
\u25a0\u25a0

•
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Vv- Logan's inform itive I i

hat Shall We
;lave for Dessert ?
. us question arises in the family
erj -\. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
:ous and healthful <lessert. I're-
in two Tiiimites. N' boiling? no

g
'

add lulling water and set to cool.
irs

—
Lemon, ( hatige, Raspberry

\u25a0t:v. Chocolate and berry. Gel a
_\u25a0 at your groi-tr- to-day. 10 cts.
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By David H. Dodge

WILLIAM,reading a letter, sighed,
and Henry, his room-mate, looked

up. "What's the trouble?" he asked.
"I have a letter here." said William,

"the contents of which would not
interest you. but it is full of malicious
falsehoods Really. I feel inclined to

jagree with King David when he said
that all nun were liars

"

"Ah," said Henry, "but you forget
that what David really wrote was 'I
said iti my haste, all men are liars.

'

Inhis haste, remember
"You are right," said William "I'm

surprised at your being so precise.
But I don't believe David would have
changed his md at his leisure. Men
are liars.

"

"You seem to have a pretty poor
jopinion of mankind this evening,"
remarked Henry, as he lit. his pipe.

William laughed "Like Epimen-
ides," he said more cheerily. He knew
that Henry did noi understand

\u25a0'!.•• who?" lemanded Henry, un-
grammatically

"Epimenides. I'll tell you about him
Ilater. But he was a Cretan, and he
|unconsciously inveni a paradox. Did
Iyou ever hear of it?"

Henry pulled at his pipe. "Did 1
ever hear of it-" he repeated satiri-
cally. "Fire away. General."

"General?" queried William.
Genera] Information," said Henry.

"Oh," said William. "Well, "this
Epimenides was a poet >f 'rete One

;day he got mad withhis countrymen, and
gave utterance to the statement that
the Cretans were all liars The other
Greeks at the time were inclined to.
agree with •\u25a0 \u25a0:. the island not having
a particularly sweet reputation. Bui ,
there were somi smart Cretai

—
names

not handed down to history —who under-
took to disprove the assertion."

"How'd they do it" said Henry.
"Very simply They said that if it

was true that the Cretai were all liars,

Epimenides, l>eing a retan, wa also
a liar, and therefore didn't speak the
trui \u25a0 [uently, the Cretans were
not liars."

"Very ingenious," said Henry. "An!
what did Epi say to that'"

"Epimenides got back H< replied
that if the Cretans were nol liars, he,
being a Cretan, was not a liar, and
therefore poke the truth Consequently,
as h« had said the Cretans were liars,

they Were

"And what happened then?" said
Henry.

"Nothing Epimei and the Cre-
tans handed it back and forth to each
other indefinitely. Theii discussion gave

rise to what is known as the Epimei
Paradox."

"Perhaps they're still at it in Para-
dise

"
said Henry.

"The Crei ins, being liars, are nol
likely t<> be there," said William.

"Nor Epi either. ! suppose."
"Yes, he's there," •

\u25a0 lied William.
"because after his death he was wor-
shiped as a god by the Athenians.

"There is another story about him.
Besides eing a poet he was also a
shepherd. He was tending his sheep
one day. and entered a cave in Crete
Palling into a slumber, he didn't wake
up \u25a0\u25a0 fifty-seven years. When he finally
did rouse and walk out, he found so

many changes in Crete that hi could
scarcely believe he was still there."

"That was probably hen he said
the Cretans were liars." suggested
Henry

"Perhaps. It is rumored that Epi-
menides lived until he was nearly three
hundr

"

"He ought to have known his fellow-... by .... said Henry, "bui
talking about liars, I've just thought
of a scheme to beat them Tell your
story to one liar, who is sure to repeat
it t<> another. Tin- second liar will
then try to lie and succeed in telling

, the truth.
"

"A brilliant scintillation," responded
,William.

THIS article may be somewhat
difficult for my women readers

to understand, but put on your thinking-
caps and try. Try hard! It is im-
portant that you should understand
at least the vital points about life insur-
ance, so thai you may discuss it intelli-
gently with tiaiu-e. husband or lather.

In tlies.- modem days there are two
distinct kinds of life insurance. First
where the amount of the policy ispayable
at death only. and. second, where the
amount of the policy is payable after a
definite number of years, or. in case
of death, prior to that time. The first,
called whole life insurance, is intended
solely for the protection of the family
or heirs, after death. Each year during
the life of the policy holder a certain
amount is payable. Tl'.is is tailed the
"annual premium." If preferred, the
number of payments 'annual premiums)
can be limited to ten. fifteen, or twenty,
as the policy holder may desire. Of

with a limited number of pay-
ments the amount of the annual premium
i- larger than when the paymeni
to lie made for every year of life. The
whole life insurance is the best and

\u25a0 • >i for those who desire, at their;
death, to be sure that the family receive
in a lump sum a certain amount of
money. It is used by persons of mod-

\u25a0
• means who cannot afford to pay

lar.u'e premiums, but who are able under
this plan to provide that the payment

\u25a0 gc $1 or S
U is also

'
tensively by men of

great wealth, who, in this manner,
provide that their estates shall receive
sums amounting to $i . . S~
or ,t million dollars If this kind of
insurance interests you. I shall be glad

ur case personally, upon
ing from y< >v.

.- modern and most pi

form • / insurance belongs, however, in
ad ii.iss, w here the amount

of the policy is payable to the insured
Lven number of year-, or to

his heirs in the event of his prior de-
. -.ailed "Endowment In

surance.
"'

It combines the advantages

of life insurance protection with defi-
\u25a0 turns and payments after a given

\u25a0 r of years. It is an invesi
ned with Life Insur i

"Endowment" or Investment Insur-
ance in one of its various forms seems to

md i'mditii >n in the lives
You can arrange to pay

the "annual premiums" tor ten years
only, or for fifteen, or for twenty.

"Endowment" or Investment In-
\u25a0 suram c is useful :

i. To protect the bride.
']•\u0084 pr(,tect the children untilof age

j. To provide the funds tor their
Ling, no matter what bad luck

may happ*
.;. To provide the funds for starting

them in business.
; To provide them with substantial

•its or •\u25a0

bank ts, when they become
of aj rr}

[1 is useful
i To obl am a loan-

To pay the i I n the- n time.
To ;iay \u25a0; gin \u25a0'• n I money

i given tii
\u0084. To pr< tvide f v

\u25a0 is, an annual payment for a given
er oi years or foi payments

iertain Ii
To provide for any other

dition you can think of in which a
given time

in tii-
'

\u25a0 vould be v
I' • • le for the j

and iild, firi >r the ri- hai | i md it- -
md pro-

time [1
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